
Home Place Adventures is Tuleyome’s award winning program that inspires people to GET OUTSIDE!

See Page 2 for more detailed information

Outings are Free to Tuleyome Members - it’s easy to join! 
 One $35 membership covers the whole family. 

 www.tuleyome.org - or call 530-350-2599

SAT, June 1st
Why a Duck?

A mystery - open up duck boxes to count eggs,
ducklings - a treasure hunt set up by Nature.

At Conaway Ranch, between Woodland & Davis

SAT, June 8th
Astronomy & Community Talk

Share & listen to ideas on a meaningful
topic, picnic, and then sit back and take

a tour of the night sky far from city lights.

SAT, June 15th-16th
Canoe at Lake Solano & Camp

For dad!  Father’s day celebration - a camping
trip  to remember!  You’ll need to provide your

own camping gear & food.  Boats & sites provided.

SAT, June 22nd
Path of Trash & Recycled Art Project

Outdoor interactive walking story for toddlers that
will delight your children’s imagination & curiosity.

E-mail to sign up or to learn about 
more outings geared towards kids aged 4- 10.

Wed, July 10th  
NATURE’S THEATER -Mother Nature & the Toddlers

The big picture of garbage! Where it goes,
how it’s being recycled and unbelievable stories

of waste!  A followup art activity using 
recycled materials makes for an unforgettable day.

SAT, July 20th
Super Full Moon & Community Talk
Another opportunity to get outside, express your-
self & listen as a super full moon rises in the East.

Enjoy a stroll through the many habitats of
Conaway Ranch’s wetlands - full of wildlife.

To Sign Up For an Outing, e-mail: info@HomeplaceA.org

Opportunities to explore, 
connect with others and 
care about this place called home

adventure, playful fun, 

helping others, art, science, 

sustainable living, Nature 

Awareness, mentoring

Suggested donation $7/person.

SAT, June 29th
All About Bees

What do bees really do?  Explore the wonder- 
ful world of bees & how humans benefit

- then stroll through BEE HAVEN!

Food, live music, picnic games, lake swimming,
and hiking.  The perfect day for the whole family.

We celebrate people who care about where we live!

SAT, Sept 7th
Old Fashioned Jamboree & BBQ



HPA offers programming to strengthen a connection to the open spaces and natural beauty that surround us.  
We offer outings at various locations with inspiring leaders who share stories of this region from many points 
of view.  Join together with others interested in preserving our precious resources (in the wild and at home) 
for future generations.  Sign up - rejuvenate, make a difference!  Families are always welcome.

WHY A DUCK?  Sat., June1st  TIME   10:00 am
A treasure hunt set up by Nature.  The group will participate in a mystery and open several of the duck boxes at Conaway 
Ranch and count what’s inside.  Will the boxes contain eggs, ducklings or perhaps the mother birds?  This is an oppor-
tunity to take a peak into the private lives of ducks, learn about their habits.    

Guide:   Cara Thow     Location:  Conaway Ranch - between Woodland & Davis

ASTRONOMY & a Community “THINK IN!”  Sat., June 8th  TIME:  7:00 pm
Our THINK IN! series provides opportunities to get outside, express yourself on a particular topic and then sit back and 
listen to the thoughts and feelings of your neighbors.   You just might discover a lot of similarities.
As the group waits for the sky to go dark, there will be plenty of time for a picnic and sharing on the June 8th topic, what 
is your relationship with stuff?  Do you feel overwhelmed?  When the sky does go dark, sit back and look up at stars as a 
local astronomer takes you on a tour of the night sky.  

Guide:  Local Astronomer/John Oberholtzer     Location:  Conaway Ranch

KAYAK/CANOE at Lake Solano and OVERNIGHT CAMPING  Sat., June 15th  TIME:  3:00 pm  until Sun. 1:00 pm  
A get away trip for Dad (Father’s Day) and the whole family.  Camp over night at a private campground at Lake Solano 
and on Sunday morning, explore the lake in small groups by canoe.  It’ll be a Father’s Day to remember.   You will need to 
provide all your personal camping gear and food—a list will be sent to you on what to bring.  Cooking stove & pots, 
camping permit and boats will be provided by HPA.  

Guides:  Jeff Falyn & Lyndsay Dawkins     Location:  Lake Solano County Park

FOLLOW THE PATH OF GARBAGE and ART FROM RECYCLED MATERIALS  Sat., June 22nd  TIME:10:00 am 
What happens to a plastic bottle thrown on the ground or in the trash?  A visit to the County Landfill will help you see the 
big picture of our garbage—where it goes, how it’s being recycled and the graphic, unbelievable stories of waste.   After-
ward, everyone will participate in a very simple art activity using recycled materials.  

Guide:  Marissa Juhler     Location:  Yolo Landfill and Chestnut Park
       
ALL ABOUT BEES  Sat., June 29th  TIME:  9:00 am
Bees!  Some people are afraid and swat at them; others have no idea what bees do.  On this outing, UC Davis Beekeeper, 
Billy Synk sheds a little more light on the wonderful world of bees: how they gather and store food and how human 
beings benefit from the work of the bees.  Additionally, the group will walk through BEE HAVEN garden and explore a 
sanctuary created especially for the bees. This outing is perfect for the whole family.   

Guide:  Billy Synk     Location:  UC Davis

A SUPER FULL MOON & THINK IN!  Sat., July 20th  TIME:  7:00 pm  
Our THINK IN! series continues with another opportunity to get outside, express yourself on a particular topic and then 
sit back and listen to the thoughts and feelings of your neighbors.   As the group watches the super full moon rise in all 
its giant glory, each participant will have a chance to share a story about a mentor who really made in a difference in 
their life.  The question will then turn to, how can we create more mentors for the children in our community?  The group 
will take a half an hour stroll through the wetlands at Conaway Ranch before gathering to share the light of the moon and 
conversation. 

Guide:  Jeff Falyn     Location:  Conaway Ranch

NATURE’S THEATER -Mother Nature and the Toddlers  Wed. - 6:00 pm on 7/10
Mother Nature, in costume, leads the toddlers on a walk full of learning, story and sensory experiences in the natural 
world.  E-mail for a fuller schedule and more information about Nature’s Theater in the region.  Nature’s Theater serves 
kids from the toddler age to 10, with teens often running the stories. Feel free to e-mail: jfalyn@naturestheater.org for a 
full schedule of events, opportunities and more information.  

Guide:  Mother Nature     Location:  Davis Farmer’s Market

OLD FASHIONED JAMBOREE AND BBQ  Sat., September 7th TIME  11:00 am
Tuleyome presents its annual Old Fashioned Jamboree and BBQ.  Come celebrate with us!  Food, live music, picnic games, lake 
swimming, and hiking.  The perfect day for the whole family.  We celebrate people who care about where we live!  Bring a 
kayak if you want to paddle with a small group after the BBQ.

Guides:  Tileyome Staff     Location:  Smittle Creek at Lake Berryessa
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